Abstract
Introduction
Over the past decade, the explosive growth of ecommerce has made this market highly competitive. Therefore, some companies are starting to conduct commercial marketing activities in social networking sites (SNS) because online shoppers often make their purchase decisions based on the recommendations from their friends [1] . In this manner, the increasing popularity of SNS extends e-commerce to a new paradigm, called social commerce [2] . In social commerce, users can explore shopping opportunities and make informed purchases by engaging in online social interactions with their friends [1, 3] . Although prior research provides ample evidence for the high potential of social commerce in generating significant revenue [2] , social commerce business managers still encounter obstacles when implementing social commerce in practice. First, consumers' intention to engage in social commerce is relatively low, and they have even shown their disgust with too much social commercial activities, such as advertising and sales promotions, that often appear on social networking platforms [4] . Second, attracting and retaining new social commerce consumers becomes increasingly expensive due to considerably low switching costs [5] . According to a recent report by Korea Chamber of Commerce and Industry, after adopting social commerce strategies, profits of 50.3% of enterprises still remained at the original level and 6.0% even suffered profit decline because of the challenges as we discussed above. In this regard, identifying the underlying processes facilitating social commerce engagement is urgently important.
Prior studies have identified attractiveness as an important belief in information systems (IS) adoption and usage domain [5] [6] [7] . Attractiveness, derived from interpersonal relationship literature, is used to indicate one's tendency to positively evaluate another person, and an attractive person has more influence on human communication behavior [8, 9] . Recently, some studies have tried to understand the role of attractiveness in affecting users' online behavior, such as website usage and online interaction [5, 7] . However, further investigation is rarely available in the IS literature. More importantly, these studies primarily focused on limited aspects of attractiveness,
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Proceedings of the 50th Hawaii International Conference on System Sciences | 2017 URI: http://hdl.handle.net/10125/41253 ISBN: 978-0-9981331-0-2 CC-BY-NC-ND but neglected the complexity and multidimensional nature of attractiveness. In this sense, this study intends to provide a more comprehensive framework of attractiveness based on the attractive theory, which is drawn from communication discipline [8, 9] . In addition, we integrate the concept of attractiveness with IS literature to make this study more valid and relevance.
A new construct, technology attractiveness, is proposed in this study and it incorporates the three dimensions of task, social and physical attractiveness [8, 9] . Technology attractiveness is likely to exert significant effects on users' online behavior, and its impact on social commerce engagement still needs further exploration. In this paper, a technology attractiveness model will be developed to better understand the mechanism through which technology attractiveness affects customer engagement in social commerce context.
Theoretical background

Social commerce and engagement
In recent years, as an emerging paradigm of ecommerce, social commerce has received increased attention from both scholars and practitioners [3, 4] . However, social commerce has not yet been ambiguously defined. For example, Kozinets [10] noted that online interactions in virtual community of consumption were based on shared interest in a specific commercial or social-related activities, which was considered as the earliest form of social commerce. In a broad sense, Zhou [3] indicated that social commerce involved the use of Internet-based media that allowed users to participate in all life cycle of products or services in both online and offline marketplaces. Overall, we define social commerce as a business model that integrates socialmediated and commercial-mediated online interactions in promoting product and service transactions in social media context.
It is not hard to distinguish social commerce from traditional e-commerce. First, traditional e-commerce just focuses on transactions, and users will not engage in it if they do not want to purchase any products or services. However, social commerce focuses on building social connections, and users may participate to facilitate social interaction, other than solely for transactions [3] . Second, social commerce is commercial activities supported by social media, and users conduct commercial transactions mainly with the support of shared product information and recommendation from their online friends. In contrast, traditional e-commerce is technical-supported commercial activities, and users improve their efficiency of online transactions primarily with the instrumental assistance in systems, such as search engine and preference-based recommender systems [2] . In this regard, different from traditional e-commerce that highlights the role of technology, users' social commerce engagement is of great importance to social commerce success.
Generally, engagement means behavioral manifestation that represents users' willingness to invest time, attention, and energy into social commerce activities [11, 12] . The effect of user engagement on social commerce can be seen in both commercial and social outcomes. On one hand, user engagement is believed to enhance commercial transactions by increasing traffic to social commercial sites, exploring new businesses opportunities, and maximizing the efficiency of marketing campaigns [3] , which enables social commercial businesses to obtain a better position to predict market trends [2, 3] . On the other hand, user engagement can also increase the reliability of business social interactions [3, 13] . Users' purchase decisions in social commerce are not only affected by information presented on websites, but also mainly rely on shared experience and recommendation from their online friends [1, 2] , which strengthens business and social relationships with customers. In this regard, it is important to explore the factors affecting user's social commerce engagement.
Attractiveness theory
Attractiveness theory originally came from human communication literature and focused on the positive effects of interpersonal attraction on the effectiveness of real-world social interaction and communication [8, 9] . Interpersonal attraction concerns people's judgments about whether they like another person or feel good in that person's presence [8, 9] . When people are attracted to another person, they tend to evaluate that person positively. McCroskey and McCain [9] conceptualized interpersonal attraction as task, social, and physical attraction. Particularly, task attraction refers to the possibility of other individuals helping to accomplish tasks. Social attraction is the extent of one person integrating in someone's social circle. Physical attraction is defined as the degree in which other person's physical attributes are regarded as handsome or beautiful.
According to attractiveness theory, interpersonal attraction exerts significant effects on social interaction, which will further affect human cognition and behavior. When a group is attractive to a person, that person will enjoy communicating with the group and identify with being part of this group (i.e., involvement) [14, 15] . This emotional involvement increases pro-social behavior in a group [16] . Following this line to social commerce, when task, sociability, and design aesthetics in SNS are attractive to users, it will promote users' involvement and social commerce engagement. This reasoning regarding the outcomes of attractiveness has been investigated separately in IS literature. Phang [17] determined that usability and sociability would indeed affect users' behavior in online communities. Usability refers to the capability of systems to fulfill users' tasks easily and effectively, which has been widely regarded as a key factor in IS adoption [2, 17] . Sociability means the capability of systems to support users' social interaction [17, 18] . With the rise of social interaction in IS, social usefulness gains more attention in IS adoption [17, 18] . In addition, Cyr [19] demonstrated that visual design aesthetics would influence users' loyalty in mobile services. In particular, visual design means that colors, shapes, font types, music, or animation in the website are appealing and aesthetical, which has been generally regarded as system quality [1, 18] and visual appeal [20, 21] in IS adoption.
In summary, IS literature has highlighted the importance of attraction in IS adoption from different aspects, but a systematic organization of such attraction is lacking. Because the three dimensions of interpersonal attraction have covered different aspects of system features noted above, this study develops a new integrated framework-technology attractiveness-based on attractiveness theory to capture the multidimensionality of attractiveness completely. More importantly, there exists relatively few theory-driven empirical research on the multidimensional nature of attractiveness in IS adoption and usage domain. In this regard, considering theoretical consistency with the vast body of IS adoption literature, the current study may provide a better understanding of IS adoption from a new integrated attractiveness framework. Figure 1 shows the proposed research model based on attractiveness theory and arguments above.
Research model and hypotheses
SNS involvement and social commerce engagement
SNS involvement, derived from virtual community involvement that refers to "a state of motivation, arousal, or interest toward online community" [22] , means that users enjoy participation in and feel identified with being part of SNS [16] . In prior studies, involvement has been widely linked to prosocial behavior, particularly user engagement in organizations or online platforms [11, 12, 22] . When people feel involved with a group, participating in group activities will be pleasurable and mean much to them [16] , which will increase their various positive behavior, such as personal investment, participation, and paying attention in the group, that is, engagement in the context of this study [11] . In social commerce, it is thus predicted that, when more users feel involved with SNS, their desire to engage in social commerce activities should be stronger. Therefore, we propose that:
H1: SNS involvement is positively associated with users' social commerce engagement. 
Technology attractiveness and SNS involvement
Technology attractiveness is conceptualized as three dimensions: task, social, and physical attractiveness based on attractiveness theory [8, 9] . As discussed in Section 2, task attractiveness means the attraction rooted in SNS ability in helping users to complete tasks [9, 14] . Users conduct social commerce activities mainly under the guidance of shared product information and recommendations from their friends on SNS [3] . In this regard, SNS offers users with advice, guidance, or useful information to help them make purchase decisions [3] . If people consistently gain valuable information guidance from SNS, they will be more inclined to recognize its value and adopt it, which is believed to invoke a feeling of identification with SNS [1, 2] . Task attractiveness thus increases users' perception of usefulness of SNS, which in turn increases their acceptance of being part of and feeling involved with SNS. Therefore, we propose that: H2a: Task attractiveness in SNS is positively associated with users' SNS involvement.
Social attractiveness refers to the extent in which SNS effectively support social interaction among its users [8, 9] . When users are attracted to SNS sociability, they are likely to feel more comfortable to adopt it. The improved social interaction by SNS assists people in organizing their social practice, construing their identities and fostering intimate friendships both online and offline [17, 23] . In this regard, social attractiveness increases users' perception of social usefulness of SNS, which will allow them to perceive support (e.g., respect, recognition, approval, and so on) from their friends [17] and enable them to identify themselves as belonging to and feeling emotionally involved with SNS [2] . Therefore, we propose that:
H2b: Social attractiveness in SNS is positively associated with users' SNS involvement.
Physical attractiveness refers to the degree in which users believe the SNS design is visually pleasing [9] . In human communication and marketing literature, physically attractive people are more favorable on social and intellectual competence, and integrity [15] . Following this research line, SNS with design aesthetics is likely to better meet users' needs for social interaction, which will improve users' perception of its usefulness and win user favors [17, 19] . In addition, a well-designed website improves users' perception of enjoyment [17, 20] , as well as the perceived ease of use [19] . In this regard, when SNS design is attractive to users, users are likely to receive a pleasurable experience of adopting it, which will further generate a sense of belongingness to and involvement with SNS. Therefore, we propose that:
H2c: Physical attractiveness in SNS is positively associated with users' SNS involvement.
The mediating effect of SNS involvement
Together, hypotheses 1-2c suggest a chain of relationships linking technology attractiveness with SNS involvement, which is hypothesized to be positively related to social commerce engagement in turn. This mechanism implies that technology attractiveness has an indirect effect on users' social commerce engagement via their SNS involvement. In this regard, users' SNS involvement may be the key factor in promoting users' social commerce engagement because of technology attractiveness. In other words, users will first develop a feeling of involvement with SNS because of technology attractiveness and then intend to engage in social commercial activities. Therefore, the feeling of SNS involvement evoked by technology attractiveness is responsible for users' social commerce engagement. In this case, user involvement with SNS operates as a mediating mechanism between technology attractiveness and users' social commerce engagement. Therefore, we propose that:
H3a: SNS involvement mediates the relationship between task attractiveness in SNS and users' social commerce engagement.
H3b: SNS involvement mediates the relationship between social attractiveness in SNS and users' social commerce engagement.
H3c: SNS involvement mediates the relationship between physical attractiveness in SNS and users' social commerce engagement.
Research methodology
In this study, the users of Douban.com (https://www.douban.com/) were chosen as the main target population in the online survey. As one of the most famous social commerce sites in Mainland China, Douban is built on specific interests and shared connections, which allows its users to create and share ratings and comments on thousands of books with their online friends. This is distinct from other transaction-oriented websites, such as Amazon and Taobao. Particularly, there are many hobby groups in Douban, and users are frequently engaged in group activities and taking advice from their online friends before they make actual purchase decisions. Therefore, Douban is a perfect social website to investigate social commercial activities.
The measurements of all the constructs in this study were adapted from English publications (see Appendix A); however, the survey was conducted in Mainland China. In this regard, the questionnaire was translated into Chinese first, and then a backward translation method was adopted to ensure the consistency between Chinese and original English questionnaires. Before initiating data collection, we interviewed some Douban users and experts in IS, and then conducted a pilot test to improve survey instruments. Their suggestions concerning the format and wordings of the questions were further incorporated in the revised questionnaire, where all measures were phrased on a seven-point Likert scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). Then, a link to the web-based questionnaire was sent to people who had a homepage on Douban. Finally, a total of 376 valid responses were obtained. The demographic characteristics of the respondents are presented in Table 1 . 
Data analysis and results
SmartPLS 2.0 was utilized to validate the proposed research model and test the significance of our hypotheses. Partial least squares (PLS) approach has been extensively applied in IS research, especially in the early stage of theory development [24] , which consists the exploratory nature of this study. Following the two-step data analytical procedures, the measurement model was first examined to ensure the reliability and validity of measures, and then the structural model was tested to estimate the hypothesized relationships.
Measurement model
Composite reliability (CR), average variance extracted (AVE), Cronbach's α (CA), and loadings were evaluated first to assess the internal consistency and validity of the measurement model. As shown in Table 2 , all measures exceed the recommended thresholds. In particular, CR ranges from 0.853 to 0.963, which is higher than 0.7, and CA ranges from 0.743 to 0.949, which is higher than 0.7; thus, all constructs exhibit good internal reliability [24] . In addition, all AVEs range from 0.659 to 0.867, which is higher than 0.5; and loadings are higher than 0.7, which demonstrates good convergent validity of all constructs [24] .
The given construct's square root of AVE and its correlations with other constructs were compared to assess the discriminant validity of constructs. As shown in Table 3 , all the given constructs' square roots of AVE are higher than the correlations with other constructs, which indicates that all of constructs exhibit good discriminant validity [24] . In addition, as shown in Table 2 , all loadings on the intended construct are higher than loadings on other constructs, which demonstrates the satisfactory discriminant validity of the measurement [24] .
Structural model
PLS results of the structural model analysis are depicted in Figure 2 . Results illustrate that the exogenous variables explained 31.1% of the variance in social commerce engagement and 53.6% of the variance in SNS involvement. In addition, results demonstrate that SNS involvement exerts significant effect on social commerce engagement with path coefficient at 0.557, supporting H1. Furthermore, the three dimensions of technology attractiveness, that is, task, social, and physical attractiveness, are proven to pose significant effects on SNS involvement, with path coefficients at 0.084, 0.615, and 0.132, respectively. Therefore, H2a, H2b, and H2c are supported.
Mediation test was performed following the steps proposed by Zhao [25] , who advanced Baron and Kenny's method [26] , to further examine the mediating role of SNS involvement in the relationships between technology attractiveness and social commerce engagement. According to Zhao [25] , if the corresponding indirect effect is significant, mediation will exist. In this respect, we particularly developed a new extended PLS model that included three direct paths between technology attractiveness and social commerce engagement, and results are presented in Figure 3 . In addition, to estimate the significance of the three indirect effects in this extended model, we conducted the Sobel z-test. As presented in Table 4 , results demonstrate that SNS involvement partially mediates the effect of social attractiveness, while fully mediating the effect of physical attractiveness on users' social commerce engagement, supporting H3b and H3c. However, SNS involvement fails to mediate the effect of task attractiveness on social commerce engagement. Therefore, H3a is not supported. Note: The bold numbers in the diagonal row are square roots of the AVE. 
Findings and discussion
Discussion of key findings
This study highlights the role of technology attractiveness in promoting involvement and engagement. Findings after empirical examination reveal several interesting points as follows. First, this study explores customers' online behavior in social commerce context and further emphasizes the importance of engagement to social commerce success, particularly. Results suggest that users' involvement with SNS is positively associated with users' social commerce engagement, which is consistent with prior studies that demonstrate that users' involvement with online social platforms is likely to increase their engagement in activities in the said platforms [11, 12] .
Second, this study indicates that task, social, and physical attractiveness are important determinants of users' involvement with SNS. Generally, these findings strongly support the idea that technology attractiveness is important in facilitating users' involvement with SNS. Results also offer additional insights for understanding how system features and designs contribute to users' involvement and engagement creation [17, 19] .
Third, this study demonstrates the different mediating effects of SNS involvement exerting on the relationships between technology attractiveness and engagement. Specifically, SNS involvement partially mediates the effects of social attractiveness, while fully mediating the effects of physical attractiveness on social commerce engagement. However, involvement fails to mediate the effects of task attractiveness on user engagement. These findings imply that task attractiveness affects user engagement directly, whereas social and physical attractiveness indirectly influence user engagement via involvement with SNS. When users are attracted to information in social platforms that can help them complete a task, they will focus on this instrumental assistance and engage in platform activities that are needed, such as reading comments and sharing their own experiences, to get useful guidance directly [1] . In this case, users do not necessarily need to be emotionally involved with the social platform. In addition, when users are attracted to the sociability of SNS, they will pay more attention to the social interactions with their friends on SNS, which will promote their social commerce engagement. Moreover, improved social interactions are bound to facilitate users' involvement with the social platform [19] , which is likely to increase user engagement in turn. Social attractiveness thus can affect user engagement both directly and indirectly, mediated by involvement. However, when users are attracted to the design aesthetics of SNS, they will participate even without a specific purpose because they feel involved with SNS, resulting from the attractive designs. In this case, users' involvement with the platform is believed to be the deep-rooted reason why users engage in social commerce because of physical attractiveness.
Limitations and future research
Despite yielding some interesting and original findings, several limitations of this study should be acknowledged before presenting the theoretical and practical implications. First, this study mainly aims to explore how technology attractiveness promotes user involvement and engagement on SNS. Therefore, this study only conceptualizes engagement as a first-order construct. However, engagement has been regarded as a multidimensional variable in the context of online social platforms [11, 12] . Future research should extend this research line, and further explore the relationships between technology attractiveness and multidimensions of engagement to improve the understanding of users' online behavior in social media.
Second, technology attractiveness of SNS has explained 53.6% of the variance in users' involvement with SNS. Thus, the three dimensions of technology attractiveness are important in understanding users' involvement with social platforms. However, to keep the model simple and controllable, some other important variables, such as relation quality and personal traits, are omitted in this study. In this regard, we recommend scholars to integrate these powerful ideas to further investigate factors affecting users' involvement and social commerce engagement.
Finally, since the online survey was conducted in Mainland China, the single culture may limit the applicability and generalizability of our findings in this study. Therefore, this potential issue provides an opportunity for future studies to extend this study across different national cultures.
Theoretical implications
The contributions of the study can be understood in the following ways. First, this study enriches the literature on social commerce by providing a research model concerning user engagement. Social commerce primarily relies on users' shared experiences, information, and recommendations. In this regard, users' active engagement in social commercial activities is the basis for social commerce success. In this study, we have presented an initial attempt to explore the influencing factors of users' social commerce engagement, and the exogenous variables explain 31.1% of the variance in engagement. Therefore, this study will improve our understanding of this emerging social-related phenomenon, and evoke academic investigations on the underlying mechanisms of users' decisionmaking in social web.
Second, this study has highlighted the role of technology attractiveness in promoting users' involvement and social commerce engagement. In general, systems' features, and designs were believed to increase users' pro-social behavior in social platforms.
However, systematic work on investigating users' online behavior in social platforms from attractiveness perspective is limited. Motivated by this observation and consideration, we identified three dimensions of attractiveness of social platforms, that is, task, social, and physical attractiveness, based on attractiveness theory. Moreover, results indicate that these three dimensions of technology attractiveness of SNS have explained 53.6% of the variance in users' involvement with SNS, which will facilitate users' engagement in social commercial activities in turn. In this regard, technology attractiveness provides a new theoretical basis for future research on users' involvement and engagement creation in IS adoption.
Third, this study further indicates that users' involvement with SNS have different mediating roles in the relationships between technology attractiveness and social commerce engagement. More specifically, involvement partially mediates the effects of social attractiveness of SNS, while fully mediating the effects of physical attractiveness on users' social commerce engagement. However, involvement does not pose mediating effects on the relationship between task attractiveness and user engagement. These findings illustrate the different mechanisms through which technology attractiveness affects user engagement via involvement with social platforms. In this sense, this study may further contribute to advance the theoretical understanding on influencing mechanisms of technology attractiveness on engagement and offer a unique contribution to research on users' online behavior in social platforms.
Practical implications
This study also offers some valuable suggestions for social commercial practitioners. Since user engagement in social commercial activities is important in fueling the success of social commerce business, business managers should make maximum efforts to attract customers to engage in social commercial activities, such as sharing, commenting, or recommending information of products and services in social platforms. Furthermore, this study demonstrates that users' involvement with SNS will exert a positive effect on engagement. In the regard, business managers should work to increase users' sense of identification with SNS.
In terms of specific operations, this study has highlighted the role of technology attractiveness in promoting users' involvement and social commerce engagement. Particularly, users' involvement with social platforms fails to mediate the effects of task attractiveness on social commerce engagement, which implies that task attractiveness influences users' engagement in social commercial activities more directly. In this regard, in the stage of user requirement analysis in design of social commercial platforms, business managers should pay more attention to identifying potential customers' information needs. In addition, three dimensions of technology attractiveness are proven to be associated with users' involvement with SNS, and social attractiveness matters most, particularly. In this regard, in addition to task attractiveness, managers should pay attention to the sociability and aesthetics of social platforms, especially for sociability.
Task Attractiveness [19, 21]
The comments on Douban are pretty much what I need to carry out my tasks.
The Douban adequately meets my information needs.
The Douban enhanced my effectiveness in finding suitable books. The Douban made the task I want to accomplish easier to get done. Social Attractiveness [17, 27] It is conductive to interact with other members through the Douban.
It is easy to interact with other members through the Douban.
The Douban helps me to form warm relationships with other members.
The Douban gives me the opportunity to recommend ideas to other members. Physical Attractiveness [19, 21] The design (i.e., colors, boxes, menus, etc.) of the Douban is attractive.
The Douban looks professionally designed. The overall look and feel of the Douban is visually appealing.
The Douban is visually pleasing.
SNS Involvement [16]
Participating in Douban is one of the most enjoyable things I do.
Participating in Douban is important to me. Participating in Douban is pleasurable to me. Participating in Douban means a lot to me. Social Commerce Engagement [28] I am engaged in writing reviews in Douban. I often participate in online activities in Douban. I frequently read book comments in Douban.
